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TITLE MEET AT 
FORT WORTH ON 

CHRISTMAS DAY
Abilene Eafrles to Battle Beau

mont Hlirh at 2:30 Friday; T. 
C. U. Field Setting for 1931 
Championnhip (>ame.

V m

Abilene, Dec. 23.— T. C. U. etadium, 
Fort Worth, will be the site of the 
twelfth annual Texas high school 
championship football game. It will 
be played Friday, Christmas day, at 
2:30, and the contenders, of course, 
will be the Abilene Eagles and the 
Royal Purple of Beaumont.

Abilene got the verdict over Green
ville in a 0-0 draw in Friday’s game 
flayed at Abilene, with four entran
ce« of the enemy's 20-yard line, while 
on a muddy field and under a slow, 
cold December rain the gallant little 
Corsicana high school 'eleven fell Sat
urday before Beaumont, 13-6.

Arrangements for the game were 
made late Sunday night in a meeting 
o f high school officials at Fort Worth, 
and Monday plans were set in motion 
for this city’s invasion of the North 
Texas city.

Tickets for the game will be hand
led, as usual, by Weeks drug store 
No, 6, in the Alexander building. 
Every seat in the stadium is reserved, 
and the price will be $1, except for 
box scats, which will be 11.50. Stu
dent tickets will be only fifty  cents.

Frank Myers, manager of the 
Weeks stores here, announces that no 
seats will be held. Purchasers must 
appear with the cash. One thousand 
tickets for adult fans, and five hun
dred for students were ordered by 
Abilene. Beaumont took 500 and 200. 
The local sale will close Thursday 
morning, when the tickets must be 
returned to Fort Worth.

Fort Worth is host to the state 
championship game for the second 
successive year, and if the weather 
is favorable a record crowd will at
tend. judging from the gate at the 
1930 contest. Amarillo and Tyler 
*wt December had a paid atten- 
ince of 17.000, and the game was 
ayed on Saturday— not on a holi- 

ay. This is the third straight 
MMun the titular match has been 
>taged on a neutral field. The

KEEPING ÜP 
W m  TEXAS

Will Fritts, 41, o f Haskell county, 
and B a rn ^ T l^  Ross, 22, negro cir
cus hanger-on, of Daingerfield, were 
electrocuted in the state penitentiary 
at Huntsville early Friday morning.

John Cerinos Strickland, 56, was 
killed and P. H. Bennett suffered con. 
cussion of the brain when their auto
mobile collided with an ambulance in 
the business district of Dallas Sun
day.

A fter 75 days of diligenl effort by 
its officers and directors, the Com
monwealth Bank and Trust company 
of i$an Antonio, which closed October

LADIES PROVIDE 
CHRISTMAS CHEER 
BOXES FOR NEEDY

True Spirit of Christmas Showa 
In Efforts to Aid Those Loos 
Fortunate; Lodging Alao for 
Extreme Caacs.

Christmas, the holy day celebrated 
thpoughoot civUixed landa in 
memoration of the humble birth c t the 
glorious Saviour— t̂he time o f fsiaily 
home-comings, when the childrea and 
the children’s children gather aroaad 
th« festive table in the old home for 
the turkey dinner, so happily lynon- 

j ymous with the occasion— I
6, was scheduled to reopen at 9 o’clock meaning in these dis-

PRESIDENT SIGNS 
VETLO.ANACT

.Makes Fund of $200.000,000 
Available to Continue Pay

ments on Certificates.

Washington, Dec. 23.— President 
Hoover got out his bill signing pen 
Monday and approved three meas
ure», one of which may make many 
a veteran’s Christmas holiday hap- 

I pie.'.
I It makes available $200,000,000 to 
j  replenish the almost exhausted cof- 
I fers of the veterans bureau and con- 
! tinue payments on bonus certifi-

N o t e d  W o m a n  N oveH a t j

Lreckenridge-Port Arthur contest | 
f  1921« was played at Waco, which ' Administrator Hines has esti-

$25,000,000 aslso placed a bid for the 
Heaumont tussle.

Abilene and Beaumcnt exchang
ed invitations to play on home 
'ields Sunday night, but neither ac- 
(tpted. It was agreed that it 
'Uould be better to play on neutral 
.Ycunds, and if there wa* any dis- 
«d.»rion of tossing for the site, it 
war. not repciited. Only Fort 
Worth was considered, and no data 
other than Christmas. It was 
pointed out that a larger crowd 
could be had that day rather than 
on December 26.

A  dry field for the engagement 
(Continued on Page Five.)

.\bilene- o«««ted the drain at
month, and the bureau did not have 
that amount.

.■Knother of the mea-ures provides 
the department of labor immediate
ly with $120,000 to extend its employ
ment services. Testimony was given 
congress that 3.000,000 jobs had been 
found by federal employment work
ers.

The third measure extended by 
90 days the time in which the war 
policies commission must submit a 
final report. A preliminary report 
already has come from this body, 
but more time wa.s desired for a full 
statement of its findings.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, December 22, 1911.)

H. L. Propst was in our little city 
from Trent Wednesday feeling fine 
over the good rains.

•

Miss Faye Lowrey will spend the 
holidays in Aquilla with her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. T. N. Lowery.

DEBT HOLIDAY 
G E TS^R O V A L

Senate and House Concur in 
Ratifying the One-Year Inter

governmental Moratorium.

Starting the Ivew Year, The Mail 
will begin the publication of a new 
and powerful love story by Katherine 
Newlin Burt, widely successful writ
er for leading magazines, v^ose name !

Washington, Dec. 23.— The senate 
Tuesday night approved the one-year 
intergovernmental debt moratorium.

The house resolution of ratifica
tion was adopted without change. 
This completed formal congressional 
approval of the debt holiday.

The senate accepted the house pro
vision banning further revision of the 
war debts of their cancellation with
out even discussing it.

Several amendments proposed from
carries its own guarantee. the senate floor were voted down in

“ Rapture Beyond” is the story of a I rapid order prior to the final roll 
girl who must choose between tw o ' call.

Wednesday morning.

Seven men, including Schuyler Mar. 
shall, Jr., former Dallas county sher
iff , were indicted Tuesday by the 
Tarrant county grand jury on charges 
of robbery and conspiracy to commit 
burglary in the alleged Mansfield 
bank plot case.

Winners in the state-wide old fid
dlers’ contest held at Mineral Wells 
last week were: Joe Hughes, Forney, 
first; John Dalton, Alla Stephen«. 
Mineral Wells, second, third, and Ike 
Emor>', Handley, fourth.

The cheeae factory at Round Rock, 
near Austin, was burglarized Sunday 
and a 5,000 pound hunk of cheese was 
taken. It  waa the second time in the 
past few days the cheese factory had 
been invaded, th« first haul netting 
2,500 pounds of cheese.

A  Civil War veteran, Indian fighter 
and former Texas ranger, John C. 
Ware, 92, Uvalde county’s oldest fron
tiersman, whose father fought with 
Ben Milam at San Antonio and San 
Jacinto in the Texas revolution, died 
Sunday at his home in Utopia.

Sim O’Neal, secretary of the Cole
man chamber of commerce, who recen
tly tendered his resignation, effec
tive January 1, has been notified of 
his appointment as an assistant dep
uty oil and gas supervisor cf the rail
road commissioTi, with headquarters 
at Big Spring.

As he and an employe of the Penn 
Oil company were returning to Bled
soe in Cochran county after inspect
ing a wildcat test, Robert R. Penn, 41. 
wealthy oil man of Dallas, was fat
ally wounded Saturday when a shot
gun he was carrying for a hunting 
trip was accidentally discharged.

fates, personified in the two men who j The vote was 69 for ratification 
seek to marry her— Felix Kent, Wall and 12 against.
.Street millionaire, and Jock A y le -1 co.ngre .'«s IN recess.
ward ex-convict and gambler. | Following ratification of the mo-

To the social world, she is Jocelyn ratorium proposal the senate agreed 
Harlowe, beautiful debutante, daugh- to the house resolution rece.ssing con-

tressing times of trial, privation um I 
testing of man’s souls. It seems that 
even more than ever before th« peo
ple o f all communities have ceaterd 
their efforts in true Christmas spirit 
in helping others, in aiding the needy 
and in bringing joy to those whoee 
circum.«tances in life permit o f no out
ward recognition o f the Christinaa 
season.

CHM8TMA8 CHEEX BOXES.
In Merkel, instead o f the usual 

n"^n>ipal Christmas tree, which for 
the past two years has been the key
stone ol the city’s celebration, it urns 
deenMd advisable to coneentmt* all 
activities on the Christman Cbsee b n -  
es— a plan so effectively foUowed last 
year by the ladies o f the variona 
churches— and to this end the cash 
funds raised and the merchaadiae do
nated by the merchants o f the city 
through a committee from the Liana 
club arc being used to provide artic
les o f clothing and food and toys to 
fill the Christmas Cheer boxes, to bu 
distributed by the ladies’  organisa
tion under the general chairmanship 
of Mrs. Frank McFarland.

Something more than $70.60 in cash 
and enough merchandise to make the 
total close to $100 were contributed 
to the committee from the Lions club, 
consisting o f Rev. E. L. Yeats, Dee 
Grimes and Booth Warren, assisted 
by the club president. S. D. Gamble.

CHOIR ENSEMBLX.
For the first time that a Christraaa 

choir ensemble has ever been given in 
Merkel, the ma'^ed choirs numbering 
more than sixty voices combined in 
a city-wide service at the Baptist 
church last Sunday evening. Despite 
the very inclement weather, the 
church auditorium was almost com
pletely filled and the program, re- 

(Continued on Page Five.)

gross until January 4.ter of a proud, cold and wealthy moth, 
e l , Marcella Harlowe. But to her fath- shorten the holiday to December 
t r and his friends, she is Lynda San- was defeated.

An effort to 
28

dal, who craves the excitement of an
other life.

The vote followed an all-day at
tack on the debt holiday led by Sen-

The author, who lives with her hus-1 ator Johtison of California who ac- 
band on a western ranch, knows high cused President Hoover of violating 
society intimately and “ Rapture Be-  ̂the constitution by putting it into ef- 
yond." centering in this strange and 
beautiful girl, who is tom between 
two opposing fates, is packed with 
suspense and adventure that will hold 
your interest to the very end.

Be sure not to miss the first install
ment in the issue of The Mail next 
week.

feet without formal approval of con-. 
gross.

Demanding more attention to do
mestic affairs, the Californian at
tracted attention with a declaration, 
“ I am ready to stand before the 
American people upon a proposition 
such as that advanced here today.
He has been mentioned as an oppon- 

Several DYom Merkel ent of Hoover for president. 
b 'oY  Opening Program F«>m caufomi«, . 1.0, came the

‘  V  defense in the two days o f  de-
Ogene Co. Over a L K  bate for the moratorium. Senator

• Shortridge, a republican, as.«erting

.Mrs. Victor Harris and
daughter. Ruby, left the first of this 
week for Dallas to spend Christmas 
with relative».

Di. and Mrs. W. M. Gambill, Rev. 
J. T. King and Carl Thomas returned 

little I home Tuesday night from- Del Rio

TH E  F A R M E R S  B A S K  M OVE S  
TO MERKEL.

.'knangementa have been made for 
the pm oval of the Farmers State 

from Trent to Merkel.
The bank is organized under the 

’ sttto law and operates under the 
“Guaranty Fund’’ feature. The new 
b»»kiwill be located in the building 
iKit) occupied by W. L. Harkrider.
7. J. S. Swann is a Merkel
citii*n and R. O. Anderson in active
I hint« is too well known for an intro. .....................
riartioB. He is a successful hanker and ' Christmas g ift was that left at the Hollywood, Calif., with Mrs. C ., United SUtes from last July 1

• _  J u l y

The proposal was advanced by 
President Hoover last June 20, and

after 
sup

port of a majority o f congreas and

me this story

where they attended the opening 
Ogene program over XER Monday
Bight.

The entertainers were Bobby
A most beautiful and valuable Burns, radio artist and movie star paymenta by the allies

the debt suspension was a help and 
in no way modified the existing debt 
agreements with the other powers.

ONB YEAR HOLIDAY. i
The moratorium formally sus

pends most o f Germany’s repara
tions payments to the allies and all

to

hsi mtmy friends in town and in the home of Mayor and Mr». C. D. Mims. ^  Delmer of Merkel, as accompanist, 
ĉttBtry. I She is a girl, and our good wishes are numbers.

_  for you, “ Miss Merkel,”  and may you ; Monday night’s program is the first
jlr». W. J. Behrens came in from never favor your dad 

I  /klrt* th* fh* week to visit \
yin. E. P. McMillen.

I , .
jjn. Jf. S. Bond left the first of 

visit her mother at Santo.

dth friends and rela-

Monday night a program is me iirsr ------- ........ ......... ..... •
' of a series o f radio programs sponsor-' >*>to effect last July 1,
' ed by the Ogene company o f Califor- ¡ he had secur^ the pledges of

to 11

FMinie Pearl Moore is expec- 
Sunday to spend the Christ- 

holidays 
lives. I

viisted at the home of 
G. N. Sharp last week 

them a fine baby girl.

Joe Winter«, Bob and Mark Ma- „ j ,  f^om 10:80
lone,̂  Rapp Green and Lon Martin pyjock each evening, 
were transacting business in Abilene j ,  —
Monday. | Merkel Girls on Honor Roll.

Stephenville, Dec. 23.— Eleanor

approval o f the foreign nations.
By foregoing war debt paymenta 

this year, the United States failed 
to collect $260,(K)0,000 doe it. How- 

M. M. Hamill, Lige Gamble and , Mae Hamilton and Ethel Hamilton,' ever, this money is to be paid over
Miss Bess McMurray o f Colorado daughters of Mrs. Seth Hamilton o f 'a  period of ten years 
City were week-end guests o f Mrs. Merkel, were on the honor roll fo r 'Ju ly  1.
Daniel and Miss Annie T. DanieU the second preliminary report a t ' Foreign debt payments doe

i John Tarleton Agrienltnral college, | United SUtea wnre payable

from next

the

Miss Valeria Dye will spend the according to anaon it Jut
holidays with Dr. and Mrs. 
Klutta in San Angelo.

G. H. from the office of Charlie S. Wilkins, 
registrar.

16 and had bua axeued by the Uni- 
tad Sta tee pending fomml rattflnaUea 
of the moratorium.

PROPHETS.
A man who wa.s an officer in France told 

which is interesting and may be true.
He said that on November 10, 1918, a friend of his went in

to our headquarters and stopped beside the desk of an officer 
who was engaged in statistical work. The officer had been so 
busy with his charts and figures that he hardly left his office 
for days.

The visitors said to him : ‘ ‘Well, I guess it’s'hbout all over.”
“What do you mean?”  asked the statistician.
‘W hy, the armistice will be declared tomorrow.”

• “ Nonsense,”  the statistician exclaimed. “ This ■»•ar is going 
on for another five years.”  Whereupon he drew out his graphs 
and his charts and proceeded to prove it.

Here’s another story, told me by a banker.
In November, 1930, the ten leading economists o f the United 

States held a secret conclave and took a ballot on how long the 
business depression would last.

One of them said it would be over in six months.
Four said it would last from one to three years.
The other five said it would last from three to five years.
• Îf they are right, the outTbok is pretty gloomy, isn’t it?”
I said it certainly was.
“There is just one joker in t ’ e story as I  told it,”  he added. 

‘That the meeting was not held in November, 1930. It was held 
in November, 1920. And that depression came to a close, as we 
now know, in Augu.st, 1921.”

Looking back over history, we can see that prophecy has al
ways been a dangerous business. But as between the optimistic 
prophets and the pe.ssimistic the balance is in favor o f the 
optimists.

Old Mother Shipton. in the early 1500’s, prophesied that 
“ iron upon the sea would float as easily as a wooden boat.”  
She foretold the aimlane, the submarine, and the telephone. 
She was suspected then o f being crary, but she does not look 
so crazy now.

John Law, of Mississippi Bubble fame, sold shares in his 
vast concessions on this continent. Speculation ran them up io 
wild prices, and the ensuing panic ruined thousands. But those 
concessions represented the richest part e f the United States.. 
Even at their h ipest prices they would be cheap today.

I do not intend to jem ftie iH-feted eompeny o f 
(OMtknsi m  Tww)

'Íf
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WHAT’S DOING IN 
WEST TEXAS

Paducah were opened to tra ffic re
cently.

Sixty head of baby beeves are beintf 
u»ed in feeding experiments at the 
government station irt Big Spring.

Eight carloads of calves were ship
ped from Spur recently to northern 
points for winter feeding.

A  feeding pen accommodating thir
ty-five hundred cattle is in operation 
at Lubbock.

A  modem lime kiln is to be built at 
Big Spring.

A new high school building is un
der construction at Seminole costing 
fifty  thousand dollars.

The Spur station of the Texas A g 
ricultural Experiment station is con- 
dncting livestock feeding experiments 
again using one hundred Hereford 
steers.

\  railroad at Quanah reports six
ty per cent more business for October 
this year over October a year ago.

A seventy-five thousand dollar fed
eral apropriation is being sought for 
housing non-commissioned officers at 
Fort Bliss, El Paso.

Eight large conventions will be held 
in Mineral Wells during 1932.

Fort Worth now boasts the largest 
highway underpass in Texas, cost
ing half a million dollars.

The Stratford Star, Stratford’s 
newspaper, celebrated its thirtieth 
anniversary recently.

King (¡eurKe Sells Horses.
Newmarket, England, Dec. 23.— 

King George,-continuing his personal 
economy move, disposed o f several 
horses of his stables at the December 
blood stock sales.

Christmas (lifts at reasonable 
prices and a big: assortment to 
select from at Brown’s Karg:ain 
Store.

ton of pinto beans was purchased 
recently by the commissioners court 
of Ochiltree county for winter charity 
uses.

A  telephone line is being built from 
Olton to Littlefield in Lamb county.

The tot.il enrollment at Texas Tech
nologies’ cull« gi . Lubbin k. is >'ver 
eightet hundred for the present reg
ular .s« - - ion.

Fort Worth recently celebrated the 
completion of the Vnion Terminal, 
built at a cost of thirteen million dol
lars.

BOTH FOR 11.50.
From now until December Slst, the 

clubbing price for the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News and the Merkel Mail it 
only $1.50. Don’t fail to renew during 
this time. I f  you want to subscribe to 
the Semi-Weekly Farm News, you 
can save one dollar by this deal.

THE W A V  OF LIFE
Continued from rage One)

I merely record my general agree
ment with the late P. T. Barnum, 
who said:

“ I f  the truth were known 1 think it 
would be found that in this wide 
awake country more people are fool
ed by believing too little than ever 
were fooled by believing too much.”

Legal coverà « t  Merkel Mail olBc«.

new postoffice building is under 
constructiiin at McCamey.

Lubl t k is seeking a Federal rating 
lor its municipal airport.

F ifti ep carload), of cattle have been 
shipped into Tulia rec»ntly for w inter 
feedim .

DON’T FORGET
Dp ’ . ■'11't  is positively the last day 

;o take advantage of special oTfer of 
the Merkel Mail for one year for one 
dolla,. in .Merkel and within a radius 
of fifty  miles, (outside, Jl-.W > Spt*c- 
ial ilubbing rates on Texas dailies 
an>' rhe S« mi-Weekly Farm New.s. 
Pa\ before IVc. 31st and -ave.

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver
ware

Abilene, Texas 209 Pine St.

Í

A g ain sorghum seed analy.-t is 
being .l ight by the Lubbock ckam-1 
ber o f commerce. '

A lfa lfa  is being grown su. - essfully 1 
in Hall county on sub-irrigated lan<i.

Why Take 

Your Shoes 

To AbileneHardeman county production loan:
G row ers  have repaid approximately ' ^yhen you can get just as good

work at homehalf their loans to date.

Young County taxpayers had paid 
three times as many taxes into the 
county on December first as last year 
at the same time.

CITV SHOE SHOP
J. .M. Ricker, Prop. 

Kent Street

Twelve additional miles of paving 
en Highway 2S between Crowell and

Ú

K ih e r r  «o n ie a n e  fh ia  C hr ia lm aM lid e  

L wfa« BM-ana more- to yon  than* a m era  

C farialaiaa ra n  a v ftreaa?

la it n io th rr  . . .  fa ther  . . .  sfatar . . .  h ra thar  

• • . aa  o ld  frfand ?

■ a r r * a  a  a a g g e a t l o a  f o r  a  r a a a m i h r a n r a  

a r h o a r  v a l u e  e a a ' t  b e  m e a a n r e d  l a  l e r a a a  a f  

d o l l a r a  a n d  e e n t a .  .%nd yeC  I t  e a s t a  r o a i p a r a i  

l i v e l y  l i t t l e .

G a  t o  t h e  t e l e p h o n e  T h r ia t n ia a  B a y .  C a l l  t h e  

h o m e  f o ik a .  T a l k  t o  M o t h e r .  B a d .  M a r y ,  B i l l .

T rtih  to  y o n r  e h a n i .  T a l k  t a  

y a u r  a w e e t h i* a r t .  T a l k  t o  y o u r  I r le n d a .  T h ln lt  

o f  t h e  a u rp r l» ;*  n m l i l i e  t h r i l l  lh e y * l l  o n t  

o f  b e a r iit ;::  y o u r  v o i e e  . . . .  a n d  t h i n k  o f  t h e  

p l e a s u r e  y s i i ’ iS g e t  o u t  o f  h e a r i n g  tb e n a .

W h a t  p r i e e  r a n  m e a a n r e  t h e  v a l u e  o f  a  t a l k

k4‘ tv.'C<'u * .Io :L e r  a n d  h>«»n ? M 'b a t  p r i r e  o n  a  

e h l ld 'a  la u g h  h e a r d  n  t h o u a a a d  m lle a  a w a y ?  

W h a t  p r i e e  o n  a  h u n d r e d  w o r d *  e x c h a n g e d  

b y  s e p a r a t e d  l o v e r * ?

M e r r y  C h r is ttn a a * * «  a p o k a B  

a f t e r  tt iilO  p .  n i . ,  g o a *  l O B  

n t * .  ^ * t a t la a - t a > « < a l la a  r a t a )  

a r e  o p e r a t o r  w i l l  g l a d l y  t a l l  

a  th r e e > n M n a to  c o u v a i

T l l l ? N O N I  COM?ANT

n  PASov NKvxrr amd ratur
•̂rgngBlMdl «ÌMBc*gMdB

3 0 0
e r  ¡■■w —«e

Wben in 13 Puo meet your friends 
in our Lobby and Lounge. Make 
yourself at home whether you stop 
w ith ua over n igh t or not.

' Ham y  L  IlussMAN.x, President

H ì i I s m ì ì n Ì I
E L  P A S O  / T E X A S

i

r t r C ' : - ; »

SPEED
i  M ' - -  Í

 ̂ JA/

SAFETY
ONE
WAY

a m
- * P'*-'

n ) )

F A P . e s

14 M  U  C  G .

M C S P  T H 4 H

‘  WORLDS f in e s t
. , p , 4 r ,  t r a n s p o r t a t io n

R AT LOWEST FARES 
M I L E  IN HISTORY

On Sale Evek*y ii»ay 
ONE W AY COACH FARES

BETW EEN  EL PASO , D A LLA S  
A N D  IN T E R M E D IA T E  S T A T IO N S . A L S O  
BETW EEN  FO R T  W O R T H , T E X A R K A N A  

A N D  INTERM EDIATE STATIO NS V IA  
SHERM AN A N D  PAR IS  

20 milas •
40 miles 
60 miles 
00 miles

. FSe 

. 7Cc 
$i.os 
O i - i o

100 miles • 0E.75
ISO miles • $2.6S
200 miles • $5.50
250 miles • $C«40

Not Good on TCXAM or SUNSHDIE SPECIAL 
100 lus. baggage cheeked free 
HALF FARE FOR CHILDREN

VYHEK YOU RIDETHETRAIN  
YOU CAN M / 43/Xrf

THESAFE.DEDENDABLE 
WAY TO OO.
FRANK JEKSCNO.P.A. 
DALLAS . TEXAS .

NOTICE POULTRYMEN
The Merkel Hatchery will start the 

W 'd Z Hatchery season January 2nd. Same 
location— same courteous service as last 
year.

1 am in need o f Hatchery Eggs for 
this season.

FRANK W, IBYIME
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THE OLD R ELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

FRIENDS
OLD AND NEW

We try each day to make new friends. We feel a keen 
pride in the friends this business has made in years 
past. We are proud of our friends and of our new 
friends. To us there is more in business than money. 
W E R EALLY  ENJOY OUR BUSINESS.

Right now we are thinking of these friends and wish
ing each of you a .MERRY CHRISTMAS. May you and 
your's enjoy the yuletide season to the utmost.

W. 0. BONEY
Merkel, Texas

Farm Loans and All Kinds of Insurance

P R O F E S S I O N A L
PA U LIN E  JOHNSON

SuccetKor to

G. W . JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public

In new location, next door to McDon

ald Barber Shop— Elm SL 

Merkel, Texas

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

YORK AN D  CAMP

Attorneys-at-Law 
Civil Practice in all Courts. Specia 
attention to 1 nd titles and probaU 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Buildinf 

AB ILENE , TE XAS

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig. 

Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 

Office, Merkel BWiitarlum 

' Phone 16$

LEN  SUBLETT
Water WeU Driller, aU 

guaranteed first clasa
Merkel, Texas

Phone 164w P, O. Box 224

BATTERIES
13-Plate now from $4.00 exchaii-^ 

gc up.

B U Y  AT  HOME

S. M. HUNTE
Phone 23 0>mei

ÍJ

\

Curley’s Repair Sho]
AD kinds of auto work

Generator and Starter Serico 
especially featured i 

Wrecker Service Day or NifH

At (Corner Garage Phw«4

SW EETW ATER MARBLE 
A N D  GRANITE WORKS 

for

MEMORIALS QF MARBL^ 
OR GRANITE / 

ALSO CONCRETE COPI^G

J. T. COATS, LoeaT R«$- 
Merkel, Texaa 
Phone 274W.

MERKEL MAtt, W A N T  ADS FOR
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Mary Cities in West 
Texas Say ini? “ Merry 
Christmas” in Lij^hts

Wiltomingf Saint Nicholas with 
•trea.r.ers d f sparklinK lifihts, bril
liantly decorated trees and festoons, 
of red and irrecn electric lumps, at 
least 21 cities o f West Texas are 
exhibiting their Christmas spirit 
jWitb attractive street light programs.

A number oi cities are even stag- 
ng Chiistmas lighting contests, fur 

which attractive prizes have been 
set up in two classifications— residen
tial and business lighting.

Abilene is sponsoring the largest 
program of lighting, according to in
formation carried in the December is
sue of the West Texas Utilities News. 
The West Texas company serves the 
24 lighted cities, and has aided in sec
uring the lighting equipment and in 
decorating the streets and buildings.

More than 6.500 colored lamp 
globes were used in decorating the 
Abilene streets, the plan having been 
worked out as a municipal-wide pro
ject. Nearly five miles o f wire was 
used. The city also is using cedar 
Christmas trees in front of each busi
ness house, and many of these carry 
decorations.

A t Dalhart, the chamber o f com
merce is sponsoring a contest, with 
separate classifications for residential 
and commercial lighting. The streets 
o f Dalhart have been festooned, and 
many Christmas trees adorn the 
streets.

Other cities radiating the spirit 
o f Christmas with lighting programs 
are: Merkel, Stamford, Hamlin, Has
kell, Cross Plains, Rising Star, A l
bany, Cisco, Baird, Wellington, Sham
rock, Clarendon, McCamey, Quanah, 
Vernon, Chillicothe, Monday, Ballin
ger, Winters, Coleman, Santa Anna, 
Brady and Junction.

The Utility News inclicales Quan
ah will be the most brilliantly decor
ated city o f that territory. In addition 
to heavy festoons and streamers of 
colored electric light.«, more than sev
enty trees have been installed and a

bi<» “ Merry Ch'ristmas”  sign has beenj 

erected on the courthouse lawn.
Vernon, Brady and Ballinger are 

.‘-tuging special contests and encour
aging spi'cial window displays by all 
meichants, the News says.

Outd(K)r Christmas lighting for 
homes in Abilene increases annually, 
it is reported. Hardly an .Vbilene 
: treet is without on outdoor Christ
mas tree or other briliant Yuletide 
decoration.

h'rison Population 
Shows Steady Growth

I livered to sheriffs, forty-five paroled , 
I and eighteen fuurluughed.

BOTH FOR $1.50.
From now until December 31st, the 

clubbing price for the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News and the Merkel Mail is 
only $1.60. Don’t fail to renew during 
this time. I f  you want to subscribe to 
the Semi-Weekly Farm News, you 
can save on» dollar by this deal.

6 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are 
Better Loans. Longer time, lewer 
rates; plenty o f money; never come 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas., 
Citizens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranches, 
Business Property for sale or ex
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi
lene. Texas.

Complete line o f oTfice supplies at 
Mail office.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail

.\m.tin, Dec. — A steady increase
in tile number o f convicts wnt to the 
jienitentiary is shown in the monthly 
report .sent to (iov. U )„s S. Sterling 
bj the priso.n Manager. Tnere was a 
nit increase of f.ity-.^ix during .Nov
e l l .brn, with at the eiiu of that
month. The number will steadily in
crease now that the court o f criminal 
apiieals is affirming case.« and man
dates are being issued making senten
ces compulsory. There are 389 more 
convicts this November than in Nov
ember, 1930.

More convicts were ree-aptured in 
November than had escaped. There 
were eight escapes and twelve re
captures.

During the mu.ith, 26.'5 new convicts 
were received, nine returned by sher
iffs, one from parole, four from fur
lough and two because of furlough 
violations. Again.st this 157 were dis
charged, two died, eight were de-

C'hriMtma.s (iift.s ut reasonable 
price.s and a big u.siMirtmcr.t to 
.select from at Hrown’«  I!ar,;al.n 
Store.

zfgfZiZiaiziEj-j ifg fg fzjz ja iz fz fz fz fz js

Many Others Can 
Buy Larger Ads 

Than This
But no one. regardless of size, 
can wish you any more happi- 
no.ss than we do. Nor can anyone 
he more thankful than we are 

I for your pa.st patronage. j
W’e are looking to the pleasure i 

of .serving you during 1932. I

WE WISH 
EVERYBODY 

A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

AND
AHAPPY.NEWYE.\R

DON’T FORGET 
Dec. 31st is positively the last day 

to take advantage of sfiecial offer of 
the Merkel Mail for one year for one 
dollar, in Merkel and within a radius 
of fifty  miles, (outside, $1.60.) Spec
ial clubbing rates on Texas dailies 
and the Semi-Weekly Farm News. 
Pay before Dec. 31st and save.

b a a a d d d d i s a d a a i

GREETINGS!
‘ We are thankful for the holi
days for many reasons, not the 

1 lea.st of which is the opportunity 
' aflorded us to send greetings 
and good wi.shes to our friends 
and patrons.

W’e hoi>e this will be a most 
JOYOUS CHRISTMAS for you 
and that THE NEW YEAR will 
be filled with H APPY SUR
PRISES FOR r o L .

— And remember —  
counting on you in 1932.

we’re

MARVIN SMITH
Day Phone 27 Res. Phone 20,"

s « e 5 i 8 : i « ! € i e ! g i S « : S ! S t i . i S

CHRISTMAS
the one day o i the year when we can put our 
cares, and troubles aside, and join in the uni
versal spirit o f g’oodfellowship and friend
ship fo r all mankind.

Do your best to make others happy this 
holiday season and you will appreciate better 
than ever before the real meaning o f Christ
mas.

This Institution Will Not Be Opened All Day.

CHRISTMAS D A Y  

Friday, December 25th

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFnCERS
C. M. Largent, President Dave Hendricks, v-presidcat. 
J. S. Swann, v-president. W. L. Diltz, Jr., cashier.

DIRECTORS

I C. M. I„argent. Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann, Max Mellinger,
, W .L . Diltz, J r„*

•V

CITY SHOE SHOP ' BOB McD0N.\LD
BARBAR SHC?

: 1
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If We Did Not Mean It We Would 
NOT BUY THIS SPACE 

TO SAY IT
W’e really wish we had the capacity to pay a personal 

visit to every person, with whom we have dealt in 

the past year, but this we cannot do. So, we do the next 

best thing; We send you this message, conveying the 

SEASON’S GREETINGS A N D  EVERY GOOD WISH, 

not only for Christmas but for the coming NEW’ YEAR  

as well.

DANDY BAKERY

S W E E T W A T E R  
New Low Prices

Matinee, 10c, 25c Night 10c, 35e

Phone 56 Merkel, Texas

Jji ŵ M R B B B iu m n a n a a a a E a u m n im a n a a iiiiá ím

AN OPEN LETTI

APPRECIATION
W’e know we have our shortcomings, as most people 

do. but we have never been accused of lacking in ap

preciation. W’e honestly and conscientiously feel grate

ful to our patrons and while we have tried in the past 

to show that we do appreciate you. yet we want you to 

know that we are going to try even harder in the fu

ture.

In this connection we welcome the opportunity to 

send you the SEASON’S MOST CORDIAL GREET

INGS and EVERY GOOD WISH, not only for Christ

mas but for 1932 as well.

McDo n a ld  grocery

' I : !  l l l U l . l . L . i . . .

We’ re All Set
---

For Another 
Year

\ Dtar Friends and Patrons:—

W e take this means of sending s message of thanks 
to each of jrou and to tell you that we are thinking of you 
and wishing you a lot of happiness during this Christmas 
season. We appreciate yoor patronage of the past and 
tcapectfully solicit your 1932 business.

WIMAN’S CAFE

Sincere and Hearty Wishes for 
A Very Merry Christinas 

from

tmaamamMmmii

Abilene, Texas

STRAIGHT FROM THE 
HEART AND INA  
WAY WE HOPE 

Y O U U  UNDERSTAND 
THAT WE MEAN IT:

WE WISH YOU A MOST JOYOUS 
CHRISTMAS AND A BRIGHT 

HAPPY, PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR

MERKEL L MOTOR CO. I
fJ.JrJpr r-ifjf r r 'r 'r  r'

Let the good old earth keep spinning, we are ready 

to take the changes as they come; ready to do our part 

in the work and business of the community, ready to 

bear our share of the burdens and responsibilities.

The confidence and friendship of our large patron

age through the months that have gone encourage ns 

to prepare for better things in the future and inspire 

us to attempt an even better service.

4ml

1

-  ¡
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at le per word.

.A former .Merkel boy la coming 
back for the holidays. He is to be 
honored by members of the Methodist 
church of which he was a member 
and from which he grew into the 
ministry. Next Sunday is to be Lan- 
dretli day at the local Methodist 
church and th«> occasion is expei-tcd to 
bring forth a large crowd. One of the 
features o f the day will be a covered 
dish lunch, after the services, for the 
relatives and old acquaintances of 
Rev. E. D. Landreth, now pastor of 
the church at Wheeler.

OCItTY
----------------

AloiKel Mttiiocliv’i.'; to 
Observe Landretri Day
liev. Elmer I*. Landreth, iernier 

member of our kwal church

Japan ia facing a riCe shortage—  
we didn’t know that Will Rogers could 
consume so much rice in so &hort a 
time.

An increase o f IS per cent in the 
number of pupils attending the Mer
kel Public schools this year a.s com
pared with the corresponding date last 
year ig noted in the report fumi.shed 
The Mail by Superintendent R .A. 
Burgess, printed in last week’s pajier. 
-A 32 per cent increa.se is reported 
in the High School attendance, while 
the grammar grades show 11 per cent 
increase.

present pa.stor of th .Methodkt 
church at Wheeler, will fill our pul* j 
pit Sunday moraiiig. Tnis will be 
’ ‘ l..andreth Day” and we .ave (ilunning 
a great day with an ove. flow crowd.

It is planned that a i vend di.sh 
lunch will be served at the church, 
after serv'ices, for the Landreth yela- 
tive.s and old acquaintances.

It should be a great day for a 
church to have the honor of a home
coming by one of their former mem
bers who is now a minister and our 
church so look-s upon Rev. Landreth’s 
coming.

It ig a compliment to any church to 
have so conducted church life and 
kept the fires of God so burning that 
young men w'ill be called from its al
tars into the ministry.

It is hope<l that Elmer will preach 
at both services, but we have a defi
nite promise for the morning service.

E. L. Yeats, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH.
Sunday School at t*;4o a. m. 

Promptness in attendance is urged 
and it is ho(>ed that all classes will 
report a full attendance.

There will be no preaching service 
Sunday, a» thi- pa.'t»>r will Ik,* at 
Baird.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
R. .A. \A alker, Pastor.

MK.N’S 1 U.VVEH MI'.LJl.Nv.
■\ .'pecial 30 minute soi.g >ervice 

will leatuie the opening of the .Me.i’.- 
Suiida> .Afteiiiotm I’ ruyei .service at 

, the Methodist church next Sunday, 
and at , i-hapter of

.-Vets and the service will be in charge 
of three laymen, John Toombs, I.. 1.. 
Murray and S. .M. Hunter. For the 
coming year a siH*cial committee on 
programs has been named as follows: 
John Toombs, Wm. M. Elliott and 
Tom Coats.

nrii.K-rn'i'h'.TT.
I The m aiTiuge of .Mi.ss Nadine Tip- 
IK'ti. and Orion Tittu wa> .'o'eiiinized 
p a p;. tty home weihling Sundae 

111 >rning at »!;.'{ii at the hoiio of the 
biide'.s aunt, Mr.-«. W. L. Harkrider.

I
The Her. E. 1.. Yeat.s of ficiated, 
leatling u beautiful ring ceremony. 
-Mrs. Harkrider wag the only guest 

piesent.
j Miss Nadine Tippett is one of the 
most popular girls ever to graduate 

J from .Merkel High school. She is the | 
I onl;, daughter of .Mr. John Tippett 
ui San Angelo and has made her 
home with Mrs. Harkrider for several 
years before removing to llou.ston 
where she attended business college. 
Because of her talents and gracious 

previous yersonality she has made an enviable 
place for herself in the soi’ial, relig
ious and musical circles o f the town.

Orion Tittle is the oldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Tittle, also a 
graduate of Merkel High school, and 
later attended Simmons university. 
He is a most popular member of the 
young«'r set and a promi.*iing young 
farmer.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Tittle have a 
Wherea.s, on the 5th day of Dec.' host of friends who offer sinceres! 

it plea.sed the Grand .Ma.ster of ! «’«•ngratulations for their married life, 
the Universe in His infinite wisdom' .After a brief automobile trip to 
to remove from among us our dear'M ineral Wells they will return here 
brother, B. .M. Black, and to trans-1 to make their home

SU N D AY SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE.
On account of the rainy, bad wea

ther, Sunday School attendance at 
the four reporting Sunday Schools in 
Merkel was cut last Sunday to 4lT, as 
compared with 738 on the 
Sunday.

RESOLUTIONS ON THE DEATH  
OF BROTHER B. M. BL.ACK.

To the Worshipful Master, W ar
dens and Brotners of Merkel lodgte 
No. 710 .A. F. Si .A. M., we, your com
mittee, appointed to draft resolutions 
in memory of our deceased brother, B. 
M. Black, beg to submit the following:

Gou)t :x WRiwixn  m .v .v /i 'e k - 
SMiY.

On Friday of last week, Mr. and 
.Mr.-. J. A. Buford celebrated their 
^ift.i-lh wedding anniversary in the 
hniiii. of their son, O. N. Buford. 
Highly esteenu'd pioneer re.sidents of 
.Merkel, they were muriied on Decem
ber l.'< in 18ol at Salado, Beli county, 
Texas.

Mrs. Buford was attired in a part 
of her wedding regalia and she and 
.Mr. Buford greeted guests for a 
.sumptuous turkey dinner. Both are 
active here in church and siK'iul a f
fairs and Mr. Buford still carries on 
his vtK'ation as a farmer.

Three sons, J. C. Buford of Fort 
Worth; R. R. and O. N. Buford of 
this rit.v, together with their fam
ilies were present at the dinner, 
besides the following friends and 
relatives; Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Mc
Kee, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff McKee, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bob .McKee, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Smith and sons, Mrs. J. E. 
Pope, and Mrs. W. G. Pope, all of 
Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Goode, 
Noodle; Rev. W. G. Cypert, Mrs. P. 
T. Allday, Mr. and Mrs. T. .M. A ll
day and son, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ban
ner, .Miss Maxie Banner, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Reid, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben 
Campbell of Merkel.

Edith Baker favored the class with 
two solus, "The Birthday of Christ" 
and "The Heavenly Stranger.”  Mra. 
.Ann Brown play’cd two piano num
bers, "Silent .Night”  and "The Holy 
City.”

A fter several intere.stiiig contests, 
numbers were drawn for Christma.s 
presents. Refreshments consisting of 
pumpkin pie and coffee were served 
by the hostesses, Mesdames Jones and 
A: hby, to Mesdames Causseaux, Bak
er, .Meeks, Risinger, Stephen.s, Brown 
and the hostesses. Mrs. Ann Brown 
and Miss Edith Baker were visitors.

NOTICE STOCKHOLDERS 
M EETING.

Notice is hereby given that a meet
ing o f the stockholders of The Farm
ers State Bank in Merkel, Merkel 
Texas, will be held at the office o f said 
bank the second Tuesday in January, 
being the 12th day of the month at 4 
o’clock p. m. for the purpose o f elect
ing directors for the ensuing year and 
such other business as may come be
fore the meeting. -

W. L. Dilts, cahier.

J i l

plant him a member of the Cele.<tial 
lodge above, where the Supreme .Arch, 
itect of the Universe presides, and :

STi nin PARTY.
Miss Christine Collins eomplimcn- 

I wheieas Brother Black had passed the j ted her pupils on Saturday afternoon

CLASS MEETIS'G.
The Alethean and Dorcas class met 

at" the Baptist church Thursday, Dec. 
18. A fter the singing of the class 
song, ‘ ‘The L ife Boat,”  scripture wa.s 
veal by Mrs. Brown, followed by 
prayer offered by Mra. .Meeks. Miss

BOTH FOR 11.50,
From now until December 31st, the 

clubbing price for the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News and the Merkel Mail ia 
only $1.50. Don’t fail to renew during 
this time. I f  you want to subscribe to 
the Semi-Weekly Farm News, yod 
can save one dollar by this deal.

The word “ cop”  originated from th® 
initials c. 0. p., meaning constabl« of 
police.

' t

i
Try  a Classified Ad io The M ail

St iting an example of economy in I 
g ■vernmenta! cxpenditun-, .8[»eak'.*r 
fiarner has d, cided tc forego thè spec
ial automobile tliat g'x*s along with thè 
-peakership. Tĥ  knnw ing thè Tex.a< 
congre.-isman can tc-tify that this is 
not just a ge«turf but comes from a 
conscir rt adl -rencc to duty and i 
rccogniti r thè ne«-d of coming to ; 
thè relief of thè tax-paye'*s, ov.-n toi 
thè smalK.Ht ilem. ’

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bible st.-.dy a. ni. \Vor>hip

1»>:4.t a. ni. and 7:1-') p. m. Training 
-ervice ♦>:!.» p. m. Ladies’ Bible class 
Tuesday 2; 4.") p. m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday 7 p. ni.

L. E. Carpenter. Minister.

three score and ten mark, and had 
! been a member of our belovetl order 
.'ince young manhood. In-ing at all 
time- loyal to the princiides of the or
der, during his membership wa.s jiunc- 

. tual in attendance until his age and 
health prevented his being out at 

i night;
I And, ' heiea.s. in the death of our

with a Chri.stmas party in her .studio 
from 4:30 to 0 o’clock. The house was \ 
colorfully decorated with Chri.stmus 
decoratiims. The prcgiam for the af- 
.ernoon was opened w ith the singing ' 
i f  "Jingle Bells’ ’ by the clas.-, follow
ed by “ Christina; Hells” by .Maiy

2?

¥  
¥

Ì? '

Governoi R - ,8terling ba- i- -ued 
a proclamauo.i vailing for the plant
ing of trti - in Texa.' n w-, to be dedi
cated as VS'a.shingtun memorial tree.s 
on Februarj 2‘J. The request wa- ad- 
dresjied particularly to the school 
coiiuren. It is a .subject that is dear 
to the hearts of many Texans and the 
governor is right in urging the plant
ing of more tree.«.

Letters From Readers

---  I brother his lodge h.is lo.st a worthy
THE FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH.

. T  O':r Church Member-; Mhile,jj,^. „rinciple .* . . .e.l .- .
ti. . ',r .-vmling thi i' gi«,d -.vishes I

u >• vxpre--i:-.g their giHuiwil.. I thu-e g'
wan' y 'u  tp know we are ti.inking 
11 you.

>ub.'eci for -ernion Sun'iay morn
ing w ill be "The Relation of the |
Cnristian to Christ." j

We come to the glad sea.-n con-: 
vinci*d overwhelmingly that the 
wurld cannot get along without!

next placed bv Eloise .Man.scil and 
.Miss Vi-rnie Deniil; next deligh'..i! 
the class by singing ‘■.'silent .Night”  in 

h. Ba- Sinyer” wa. n.xt
.ryday iife an example of played by Rachael P;.tter.-on.
•it teiuts haith, and An original compo.sition, "Christ-
naving haith in (md. Hop« ,naj. prai.'.es,” was then played and 

in inim.pi tality and Charity towards sung by Hollye Perry. ’’The Candle- 
all mankind, ever ready to lend a stick Maker” by Ora Derrick was next ; 
helping hand to a brother or friend, folkwed by “ Drifting” by -Mary Love j

“ Land of The Sky-blue Wat
er” was sung by Vernie Derrick, j 
"Dancing Rhymes” wa. rdayed by |

¥
m}<
¥
v»,*»•. '

to aid him in hi.- efforts at reforma- ! Tipton, 
tion and while we drop a sympathetic  ̂
tear for his bereaved ones, in the loss , 
that ha- come to them and to us in

Christ. May the Lord Himself so help passing, We bow our heads in hum-

WH.AT IS CHRISTMAS'
Do we ever pause to think o f this 

great day which is the anniversary 
of our dear blessed .'»avior. This day 
creates in o.ne all that is generous 
and tolerant; we realize that being 
loved is the “ gift of gifts.”  Tnere la 
the sweet stcr.v of Santa Clau.s so 
dear to the childish heart—kindly in- 
tentionod but nevertheless a ni>-th. 
Suddenly— they slip over the line, no 
longer children, and often wonder 
■what a Christmas thi.« would be for 
the whole world if each one would 
wrap up the secret worry of depre».s- 
km, the impatience or hatred, ( i f  
any.) To do all these things would 
bring joy, satisfaction and peace. 
Thu*— Christmas would be to each 
and all just what we make it—a 
Merry Christmas.

— Mrs. Will D. WilliaMs.

i>;, a.s church and pastor, to so unfold 
Hi- blessed truth that men may see 
and accept it.

Ma> all that u* best in Christmas 
and ail that is nio.st hopeful in the 
New Year come to you and all of 
those dear to your heart.

J. T. King, Pastor.

ble submission to the will of our Mak-' 
er, and leave in his hands the soul 
ol our deseased brother;

1

Therefore, be it resolved that this !

Holli: Peri>. “ Slarhiig”  by .Moii.vc | 
Frank Touchstone wa.* followed b y ! 
“ Ah Sweet .Mystery of L ife”  sung 
by Elui.se Man.-.cil. Misses Mamie and 
Vera Walker . sng in duet arrange- 
men*. “ Luther’s Cradle Hym.!” and I

tw- BOTH FOR $1.60.
Fnm now until December 31st, th« 

'cliAibing price for the Semi-Weekly 
Fan® News and the Merkei Mail ia 

- osly tl.60. Don’t fail to renew during 
tbia tine. I f  you want to subacribe to 
Um  Semi-Weekly Farm News, you 

• can Mve one dollar by this deal.

Read t)te advcrtiaements ir tbit 
paper. Tbere’t a message in every on® 

• of tbcm that may enable yon t® save 
t momy. A t least you will know where 
V® find what you want without doing 
•  Wt o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap- 
preeiate your patronage because they 
•eHcit your business and make spec- 

.v'tsl eix'erings o f fheir goods.
Jb* Want Ada.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.
Subject; "Progress in the Far 

Ea ’
Introduction. Fannie Belle Boaz.
Scripture lesson, Lucy Tracy.
"Beginning at Jer.sualem,”  Carroll 

King.
"From Jersualem—the First Cen

tury.” Comer Haynes.
"The Spread of the Go.spel by Cen

turies,”  Mr. Gibson.
India. Joe Riney.
China. Janie Escue.
Japan, Benny Sheppard.
“ Back to Jerusalem,”  Ted McGehee.
“ The World Seeks the Star of 

Hope,”  Margaret (3anon.

rwolution be spread upon the minutes Migg Vernie Derrick played “ Etude.”  I 
o t is lodge, a copy delivered to the ' “ N’ ursery Rhymes” by Marian Delmer

THE GREATEST HAPPINESS 
COMES FROM DOING

FOP OTHERS
\\p Ihcrt'fort express the hope that this C'hrisIma.s 

•vr. vr. V.:!! afior«! \i«u many opportunities for happiness 
by makinie those about you happy.

We out* a debt of gratitude to ‘ ho pco~!o cf this com
munity that we can nevtr pay in full, hut helieve us when, 
we sity that we are .tfoins to give you the best we have 
each day of the coming year.

MERKEL ICE COMPANY
1.. L. M l'RR.W , Prop.

Kent Street I’hone 98

y

family of the deceased brother, and a 
copy published irK.the Merkel Mail, 
and the member.« of this lodge wear 
the usual badge of mourning for thir
ty days.

Signed
C’. L. Boswell.
W. W. Wheeler.
E. O. Carson.

and Mollye Frank Touch.-tone and 
“ .Animal Crackei.«”  by .Marian was 
followed by “ My Old Rag Doll”  sung 
by Mollye Frank and played by 

jNoimp. King and "E lfin  Dance” 
' and "Prelude” were played by Nor- 
* man King. “ Cheerful Little Earful” 
! by .Miss Maurine Tipton and “ Our

N. Y. P. S. program for Sunday, 
6 p. m.: - «■

Leadei. John Reigh.
Subject ; “ Objectives for 1932.

Wliat Am I Living F orf"
Firat, “ To Glorify God." I  P e t 

4:11; 1 Cor. 6:20.
Second, "To  Study the Bible for 

God’s Approval.”  2 Tim. 2:15; Prov. 
2:2-6. "Be ready always.”  1 Pet. 3:16.

Third, "Prayer and Faith." Heb. 
11:6. “ For personal Testimony." Acta 
1:8; Rev. 12:11.

Fourth, “ To Be a Blessing to Oth
ers.”  Rom. 12:10-21.

Brother Atteberry gave a very fine 
message Tuesday night.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preaching 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Thursday 7 p. m.

Mrs. Ola Boils, Pastor.
Mrs. Fannie King, Supt.

% ti y®o luive any viaitors. Pbone £91 ___ -_________
•r  01. » To open auto traffic between Mex-

• 9 9 9 0 9 9 0 9

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mai] will be glad to 
receive news o f •ntertsino> *Bta 
or visitora in Merkei homee, 
ae weH aa other news Iteim of 
a general naturv. I f  you have 

ipaay, entertain friends or 
'rnm s trip pleaae telc- 

pbeoe 61 or 29.

[ ico City and the United States as soon 
a« possible Mexico is concentrating its 
road building activities on the Mexico 
City-Lared< highway

The first telephone service in the 
Ir.lsnd c f Mull, Scotland, has just 
bet-r epened.

Complete lliN! wi oTficc soppliaa at 
Mail office

£. F. Harrison, inventor o f the gas 
mask, entered the English army as a 
private.

j A'estei'days”  by Mrs. Homer Patter- 
Approved thi.« the I'.Uh day of Dec., gon.
A. D. 19.11. I MLss Iva Bragg a.ssisted Mi.isCol-
Attest: C. L. Boswell, , 1,̂ ,̂  serving a sandwich course and

Sec. Merkel Lodge | fruit cake with hot chocolate and
(Seal) '  i candles as plate favors. .

6 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty o f money; never com* 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas.,

J. r .  G.
Members of the J. U. G. cluB were 

entertained by Miss Helen Heeter, as
sisted by the club sponsor, Missie

Citiiens N. F. L. A. Farm®, Ranchee,: Dye7on Saturda^aiteVnoon.’ A  large 
Business Property for sale or ex- j 
zhange. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi 
lene, Texas.

I

NOTICE.

and beautifully decorated Christmas 
tree was the iacentive for Santa 
Claus to pay a visit and, after promis. 
ing to be good girls until next Christ-

Notice ia hereby given thst the firm f»** . h* distributed gifts to all the 
of Delaaey-Delmer Chevrolet com- guests.
pany has been dissolved and I will not 
be responsible for any purchases or 
accounts contracted from this date. 
All outstanding accounts, due to the 
Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet company, 
are payable to L. A. Delaney, Rising 
SUr, Texas.
Dec. 21, 1931. L. A. Delaney.

Advertise In the Merkel Mail.

At the refreshment hour delicious 
jello salad and cake was served- ip 
Misses Billy McGehee, Becky Gard
ner. Geraldine Teague, Dorothy Lkn 
Shannon, Ann Lepard, Sue Sue 
Grimes, Dora Marie Gaither, Anna 
Lee Blake, Mabel Murray, Frances 

) Owens, Bettye Jane Diitx, Mary Joe 
Bosaall, Doris Gay West and the 

I hostesses.

WE ARE WORKING AND PLAN
NING FOR YOU DURING 1932

Never before have we been more anxious to 
improve our business and to grive a greater meas
ure of service than we are right now. This desire 
has been inspired by the loyalty o f our patrons 
during the past year.

(Hount on us for a brand o f service and values 
that win meet your every expectation during 1932 
and you will not be disappointed.

May the New Year be one o f Peace, Happi« 
ness and Prosperity.

MERKEL PRODUCE CO.
JOHN DUNN, JR., Manager

V ■ \

May the Joy Bells Ring For You
May the ringing cheer o f this most joyous holi

day .season be so real to you that you can and will 
take with you happy thoughts that will Unger 
throughout the days o f the year ahead. Friends, 
we thank you a thousand times for your favors of 
the past. Naturally we’ll be looking for you dur
ing 1932.

BLAKE^ DRY CLEANERS
Phone 68 Opposite Pontofficc

THE TIME WHEN WE 
THINK OF OTHERS

Chrisima.s makes the world happier because it, 
turns our minds from selfish pursuits and makes 
us think o f OTHERS. It is so with us. We are glad 
of the sea.son that magnifies friendship and fel- 
low.shin. We appreciate our friends and want each 
o f you to know that .you have our best wishes for 
p w ry Fapnv Christmas and a New Year of 
Peace, Health and Plenty.

BURTON-LINGO CO.

I
r
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FOR SALE

Jll ^
RED SEED OATS, 26c per bushel; 
lU) Johnson grass. J. S. Touchstone, 
Hawley, Route 2.

Twelve assorted flowering shrubs, 
alui from twenty-five to thirty-five 
nts each, prepaid to any address for 
ly ijSl.60.
AIcney Back if Not Satisfied. 
W H A LE Y  FARM  NURSERIES. 

Hooks, Texas.

Obituary TITLE MEET

. '1

1

FOR SALE— Seed oats, maize, good 
late cane, 6 mules and harness; also 
two row planter and cultivator. See 
R. B. Wells.

One hundred peach trees, two to 
three feet high, Elbertas, Indian 
Cling. Mamie Ross, Early Wheeler, 
Heath Cling and many others, only 
17.60.

Money Back if Not Satisfied. 
W H A LE Y  FARM NURSERIES. 

Hooks, Texas.

FOR SALE— Two row beam hitch 
planter and single row cultivator, 
used two years, good as new, J. T. 
Blackburn. Merkel, Texas, Route 5.

Elberta Peach Trees, six to nine 
feet high, the kind that sell for One 
Dollar or more each everywhere, as 
long as they last only Three Dollars 
per dozen. No less than one dozen 
sold at these prices.

Money Back if Not Sati.sfied. 
W H.AtEV FARM NrS.'TFnUES.

' Hooks, Texa.s.

FOR SALE—Two saddle ponies; will 
sell one or both. See Mr.s. Roland B. 
Rains, Merkel, Texas, Route 1 Box 93.

w a n t e d

The following obituary for Mrs. 
.\bigail J. Brown, grandmother of 
.‘dis. C. B. Gardner, wa.« published in 
tho Martinsville Republican of Mar
tinsville, Ind., of December 17. in the 
column reporting the news from Para, 
gon, Ind.:

The funeral of .Mrs. Abbie Brown, 
widow ot the lute George Brown, of 
.Morgan county, was held in the Ba;)- 
tist church here Saturday morning in 
charge of Rev. J. N, A. Downey, of 
Bloomfield, assisted by Rev. Wales 
Smith, pa.stor of the Christian church. 
E. Hendrickson and daughter sang the 
hymns, accompanied at the piano by 
Miss Helena Randall. Mrs. Brown 
died at the home o f her granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Pearl Brown Gardner, in 
Merkel, Texas, from a stroke. Mrs. 
Gardner came alone with the body o f 
her grandmother that she might be 
laid in the family burial lot at the ML 
Gilead church near Browns’ Crossing. 
A sister of Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. Geòrgie 
Brown Sims, and her husband, o f Chi
cago, met her here for the funeral. 
A large number of friends living in 
Indianapolis and Martinsville came 
for the funeral. Those from Indian
apolis were Mrs. Sarah Walters, Mrs. 
Mary Stoute, Mrs. Rose Sandy Boyce, 
Mrs. Rilla Davee, Mrs. Gilner Davee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Canatsey, Mrs. C.

Nean. Mrs. Estella Brown and 
Prof. Harry Brown; from Martins
ville were Mrs. C. O. Abbott, Mrs. 
Tunia Humphreys, Mrs. Fanny 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cana
tsey, Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Dutton, Mrs. 
Carl Wildey, Mrs. Moran and also 
Mrs. Ezekiel Brown and daughter, 
of Dugger.

Among those who came for the fun
eral w’a.s Harry Abbott o f Pittsburgh, 
whom Mrs. Brown as.sisted in rear
ing and who looked upon her as his 
mother.

Jl

FOR LEASE— 179 acres of land, join, 
ing Merkel on wc^t, 70 acres in culti- 
vatiorr; balance in pasture. Make a 
bid. Vol Martin, 5437 Eighth Avenue, 
Los Angeles, Calif.

W .W TE D — Place to work on halves; 
can handle 200 acre.s. Phone 51.

_  FOR R K N t ^
FOR RENT— Corner part o f build
ing now occupied by Barrow Furni
ture company. Write E. G. Neely, 
4311 ^all St., Dallas, Texas.

LOST A N D  FOUND
LOST—Green Sheaffer fountain pen. 
Notify W. F. Golladay.

Nearly two ton.s o f copper coins 
were colb-cted by Cambridge, Fmg- 
land. students in a one-day drive for 
funds for ex-soldiers.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail ofTIc*

Queen Theatre
‘Showing all Talking Pictures’"

/

BOTH FOR $1.50.
From now until December 31st, the 

■ibbing price for the Semi-Weekly 
- Farm News and the Merkel Mail is 

« 'o n ly  $1.50. Don’t fail to renew during 
. this time. I f  3rou want to subscribe to 
 ̂the Semi-Weekly Farm News, you

r an save oa» dollar by this deal.

DON’T  FORGET
Dec. 31st is positively the last day 

to take advantage of special offer of 
the Merkel Mail for one year for one 
dollar, in Merkel and within a radius 

fifty  miles, (outside, $1.50.) Spec- 
clubbing rates on Texas dailies 

anid the Semi-Weekly Farm News. 
Pay before Dec. 31st and save.

Adding machine rolla at Merkel 
Mail ofliee.

Friday Night, December 25th, 
and Saturday

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

Richard Dix, the Luminous Star 
of “ Cimarron”  and “ Donovan’s 
Kid,”  in

tilThe Public Defender”
A Great Star in a Wonderful 
and Gripping Role. You will not 
be di.sappointed in this picture.

Extra “ Socially Correct”
2 Reel Comedy

Admission Only 10c-25c

COMING
Jan. 1-2— “ Huckleberry Finn’

LAST DAY OF THE MAIL’ S 
SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION 

OFFER
of

$1.00 PER YEAR
(IfpO per year outside of Taylor and Ad

jacent Counties.)

MAni^y-saving: clubbing offers with the 
dailies and Semi-Weekly Farm

E US BEFORE DECEMBER 31st

HE MERKEL MAIL

(Continued from Pege One.) 
hti;. been made a practical certain- 
t>. The big tarpaulin u.ed to protect 
Kyle field at Texas A. & M. from the 
dements was removnl to Fort Worth 
•Monday, and wa? to be plactd on the 
Horni“d Frog grid as v'oon as it dried 
lio ;r ruins of iajt week-end.

Harry Harnett Again 
In Employ o f West Co.

Christmas Boxes
(Continued irum On«l

vcaling as it did the abundance of 
highly trained voices in our city, pro
ved further Merkel’s enviable pres
tige as a city of churches and schools, 
the home o f fine, cultured people and 
high ideals.

l.UOr.INGS FOR DESTITt'TE TRANSIENTS.
Through the initiative of City Mar. 

shal P. P. Dickinson, aided by the pas
tors and ladies from the churches of 
the city, a room downtown has been 
equipped with a bed and gas stove for 
heating to provide for those who ar- 
rivq in the city in absolute want and 
without any means of securing lodg
ing for the night. Mr. Dickinson has 
requested The .Mail to say that more 
bedding is mrdid. also another bed
stead and mattress. Those wishing to 
aid by suppb 'ng any needed articles 
can notify th-’ eity marshal.

GENERAl. HOLIDAY.
The public school« dismissed Wed

nesday afternoon to resume on Mon
day, January 4, and the postoffice, 
banks and business houses generally 
will be closed all day Christmas Day.

When Lieutenant Donald M. Yates, 
whose home is in Bangor, Me., fell out 
of a plane at about 2,000 feet altitude 
during a training manoeuver with 
kis instructor, Lieut. G. H. McNair, 
he released his parachute and floated 
to a .safe landing, becoming the first 
member o f the Randolph Field Cater
pillar club.

Effective with the New Year, the 
West’ iompany will again be the !o-i 
cal representative« of the Intemation. j 
al Harvester company and the firm 
announces that within a few days they > 
will have a line o f these goods, with 
Harry Barnett in charge. !

Harry, who was formerly in th e ' 
employ, of the West company for four- ] 
teen years, hag been manager for the j  
past year for Adam.s and Leverett, 
handling the International Harvester 
line. The latter will discontinue their 
Merkel store at the end of the year.

In connection with the addition of 
the International Harvester line, work 
will start at once remodeling that 
portion of the West company building 
devoted to implements and extensive 
improvements are to be made.

Firat Meeting: of New Year.
The Salt Branch Home Demonstra

tion club will meet at the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Higgins Friday, January 
1, 1932. The program that would have 
been given at the last meeting will be 
given. A ll members are urged to be 
present and start the New Year 
right.

Piece of Bark CauHes Death.
A piece of bark, which lodged in his 

lung six weeks ago, while he was play, 
ing about the kitchen stove, causing 
penumonia to develop, resulted in the 
death Monday of Max, 10-month-old

son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Johnson 
Cisco. The child died at Fort Worth 
where he had been carried in 
fort to save his life.

Record of Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Floyd, 

Monday, December 21. 1931.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wills. 

Tuesday, December 22, 1931.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. C. Noal Arm- 

wine, Stith, Tuesday, December 22, 
1931.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
MaU office.

r.

F t  Worth Livestock
f’ort Worth, Dec. 2.'L— Another very 

lihort run reached the cattle division. 
Tuesday’s receipts being estimated at 
900 head including 200 calves. As a 
direct result of the scarcity of sup
plies, the market scored an advance 
of 25>' on all fat classes, calves except
ed. and not enough calves were here 
to really afford a test of values.

Two cars of fed steers brought $5.40 
and four loads went at $5, other sales 
being down to $3.75. Fat cows sold 
in carloads up to $3.16, good hutched 
eows went at $2.75 to $3, cutters 
notched $2.50 to $2.65 and canners 
sold at $1.75 to $2.25. Yearlings were 
scarce with nothing choice available. 
One load went at $5.25. A  short car of 
bulls cleared at $2.50. Fat calves 
moved around $3.75 to $4.25.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mnl!

BEST WISHES FOR
T H E  Y U L E T I D E

Here’s just a little Christmas greeting 
from our firm to our many friends and 
patrons everywhere. We just wanted 
to let you know how much we have en
joyed our relations with you and how 
much we think o f your splendid pat
ronage.

May we serve you better in every way 
is our Christmas wish.

SINCLAIR REFINING CO.
H. C. FOSTER, Agent

Phone 2XH .Merkel. Texas

"1

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads j

Greetings For 
Christmas

When the hurry and rush and bustle of the 
shopping season is over and for a day we are 
secluded with our friends and loved ones to enjoy 
that high measure of blissful satisfaction which 
Christmas Day brings around to us only once in 
the year we wish for you the fruition of your best 
hopes, the realization o f your post cherished 
desires, beginning now and continuing through 
the light and dark o f the New Year.

. »

*>■

The Merkel Mail
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N
TRENT A J^I) of Thorndali' were recent guests

1 of Mr». R. B. McKee.
Cletus Feazel o f Fort Worth was 

the iia'sing guekst of relatives here 
last Thursday.

PERSONALS

School dismisred on h’ riday. the 
iHth, for the holidays and will take 
up on .Monday, the 2Hth. The pro
grams on Friday aftern.>oTi and at

White Church News

Hi r.MAS-ktWL'Ai  . 
l>r -a iti.i .i.i; at n-"n .'li-’ .\da 

night were w»ll attcmdcHl in spite of Mao ilcncuu a;id Mr. Ben liutniaii of 
the bad weather. The teachers left Merkel were married at the .MethodUt 
for various places to »pend the holi- I Rev. V. S. SKer. ill officia-
day*: Ro»s Jenki.ns. wife and son to ' t '« « -  The bride is the only daughter of 
Del^eon. Roy Klliott to .Seminole, Mr. i Mr. and Mrs. W. I,. Reneau and hu.s 
and Mrs. Garland Franks to Coleman,' K fo »“ “ P *»1 «u«' " ' ' ‘•■"t- nundwrs 
Mra. Reaves and son. Glen to Mt. I tnvnds by her a. luaintanee.-. 
Pleasant. Miss V. Strawn U> Green-1 They have a host of frit ids here and 
ville. Misses Burgess and Shepherd to Merkel who wish for them a happy 
Abilene and Mrs. B. Reynolds and ' married life. They will be at home in
husband to Weatherford. I

.Miss Louise .Matheny of .\lbanyi 
was a recent guest of ner sister, Mrs. j  
Cecil McRi-e.

Andrew .Archer of Dallas wa.s the i 
recent guest of his mother, Mrs. J. 
T. Archer.

O. L. B ishop has bought out the 
Corner Cafe and ha.s nu>ved his meat 
market, which he will ojierate in con
nection W’ ith the cafe,

Mr. and Mrs. Ross A'oung have 
moved to the Causseaux farm west of 
town.

•Mrs, Toliver Walker received a 
message Saturday from the doctor at 
Wichita Falls informing her that her 
hu.sband, who has been in the hospital 
there for some few months, was crit
ically ill. She left immediately, accom
panied by her brother. Dr. Cop Mc
Leod, and Milton Sherman. They were 
expecteii to arrive back home on Mon
day and are bringing Mr. Walker 
with them.

Elbert Rogers of Lamesa and A. J. 
English of Hermleigh spent a few 
days here last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Winn.

W. J. Beckham of Ijimesa was the

Merkel after the holiday .

CHl'RCH OF CHtHST.
L. E. Carpenter, Minister.

Bible study 10 a. m. Preaching and 
worship 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer 
meeting Tue.sday 7 p. m. Ladies’ Bible 
class Thursday 2 p. m.

BLAIR  ITEMS
In spite of all the sign,, to be seen 

or every hand, it is hard to realize 
Christmas is upon us. The decorated 
stores go far to indicate the Yuletide 
to the shoppers and every newspaper 
and magazine gives the news with 
graphic illustrations. Plans for the 
celebration in this community are well 
advanced. .A Christmas program will 
be spiinsored by the grades and high 
school at the school auditorium Wed
nesday evening.

Guthrie Keel is back on duty as 
Santa Fe agent after several months’ 
stay at Kemper.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones of Dora 
have moved to .Mrs. Minnie R«-eves’ 
place for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. L. Farmer and

We have been enjoying a very fine 
snou. We sure have been having the 
rain.

\\. .A. Harri.'on a.id W. 1.. Brown 
are both sick with pneumonia, but 
they arc doing very well at this time.

We did not have preaching or Sun
day School Sunday on account o f the 
bad day.

.Mrs. H. D. Pressley and little 
daughter, Jean, are visiting Mr. and 
•Mrs. Elmer Harriso.i of Buffalo Gap. 
l.ynwiHHl Harrison is also a visitor in 
this home. Elmer has been real sick, 
but is reported as being better at this 
time.

tjuite a few of the patrons of our 
school enjoyed a nice program and 
Christmas tree at the schoolhouse Fri
day evening. Our teachers have gone 
to their homes for the holiday.s.

Mesdamea .A. D. Barne.s and P], J. 
Patterson accompanied Mrs. Bob 
Malone and her nieces to .Abilene Sat
urday to attend the council meeting 
from the Blair club.

Mose Brown was called from Big 
Spring last week to be at the bedside 
of his son.

Clovi* Harrison has returned home 
from Eastland for the holiday’s.

Leon Coats has accepted employ

ment in Big Spring.
Several in our community have been 

canning calves.
.Ml. and Mrs. E. W. Turner and 

children were shopping in .Abilene 
S'atuiday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hun is enter

tained with u party vecently and 

everyone reported a fine time.
I Here’s wishing everyone a Merry 
j  Christma.s and a Prosperous New 
I A'ear.

DON’T FORGET
Dec. 81st is positively the lust day 

to take advantage of special offer of 
the Merkel Mail for one year for one 
dollar, in Merkel and within a radius 
of fifty  miles, (outside, $1.50.) Spec

ial clubbing rates on Texas dailies 
and the Semi-Weekly P^arm News. 

Pay before Dec. 31st and save.

Adding machine .rolla at Merkel 
Mail oiBca.

n

. „  J • V. # i.- . 1  familv have moved to the Whiteguest Sunday night o f rus parents, '
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Beckham. I ^  community. They are not

Mrs. B. BilUngs and little Master
they will come back often.

Jim Moore and son, .Arthur, and
Billie Joe Bowers spent Monday in 
Abilene.

Mrs. R. Reaves and daughter, L il
lian Grace, and -Mrs. T. L. Stevens 
wi re Abilene visitor'! .Monday.

^!l'. an* M tt. R. E. Dowdy’ Pave as 
their gue>t :h; lugh th: holiday,. Mi».» 
Winnifrei' Dairninrt -<f .'st-irton.

Messr- f- Frinki, I'c." P'rart>! 
and Ber B 'tc  ar and M •»dan'■ G 
Frank.s am) B*'n Butman were guests 
over the week-end of .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Sloan of Big Spring.

■Mrs. Fannie Norman and her .son.

í « í € í€ !€ * € í « ! < !€ í « i « M J í « í f i

Merry Christinas
and

Happy New Year 
E.\RL TEAGUE

C'hrLstmas (¡ifis  at reasonablf ' 
prices and a big: a.s.sortment to 
select from at Brown’s ltarg:ain 
Store.

WE GREET
YOU I
AND WE I
THANK YOU |

May thi.s Christma.s be all that 

you could hope it to be and may 

the year 1932 be one'of contin-j 

ued happiness, peace and pros-' 

perity for each of you. |

MACK’S CAFE i

NOTICE
We are overstocked on BABY CHICKS and 

must sell at some price.

COME DOW N AN D  LOOK THEM OVER

KIRK’ S HATCHERY

t

606 Mockinsrbird Lane Abilene, Texas

rT’iiS-

AVOID THE RUSH
11 IS again time to have your headlights tested. Our 

screen is ready, our receipt books are here, our service i»  ̂ 
snappy.

w e nave a good line or tires, tunes and batteries to oi- 
rer you at money-.saving prices,

TIRE VULCANIZING 
First Class Repair Work

/' ,

Blue Front Motor Co.
J. J. Barron. Manager
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R. B. Horton made a businci.s trip to 
.Abilene Saturday.

Well, although we are having some 
very disagreeable weather at this 
wrding, may)K- Old Santa will get 
around to u.m “ after all,”  kiddie.-'. Ju.«t 
th* .•¡ame, w( are wi.shing ever-• ne a 
Me’ r\ (hiistma.s and a Happy New 
A'eac.

m m m

i '

Mail 'vant ads pay dividend« 

Advertise in the Merkel Mail

d e l i b a i »  < @ r e e t m s ¿

"Merry Oiristmm . , •
Happy New Year

Throughout each of our homes, 
each of our neighborhoods, each of our towns, 
these glad wishes are making old hearts young 

— ^young hearts happy. And it is a time to be 
happy, too____A  time when our spiritual, men
tal and physical beings aré uplifted . . . when 

there’s a song in our hearts, a 

twinkle in oor eyes, and a hearty 

grip in our hand for our fellonv-
men.

On this Day of I^ya, we ettend to our many 

friends— throughout die 125 cities and towns, 
and in the hundreds of smaller communities,

farm and ranch homes served by 

this company— a “ Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year.”
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